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State of Ma i ne 
Off ice of the Adj utan t General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. , .. ..... fJ. ~ .Maine 
Name J\:cf .. .(~ .. ~yi;.'r ... ... ~~~-: : :~~~:·:~ : ~~~~~~ ..... . 
Street Address ~ /.~ .~ ) • . -!:J:. {-Jr-f:1::. . . (l.~':.'1. • .. .. . , ... . . ... ... ... .. .. , . 
City or 'r own .• r.).-:. (~. ( .'~ (( .... J'-\- (~'-.'~ : .... .. ................... . 
How l ong i n United States • ) ~ ·J..)JJ.l.S.· . . . How long in Haine .l.~ .1!P·?.S: . 
Norn in ~~i~.0J,rn d: ..... .... Date of Birth¥. fa:, .. --?!. :I.; I r O Y 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren .. ?. .' , .. ... .. Occupati on /(~ :-~ .. ~ - : . 
Name of employer • • ~ - • • ~ -~ .. +. .. ~'::'-:'-; !. : .... . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . . 
(Pre8ent or la s t) 
-
Addr e ss o f employer .... .... ~1 P.:-. )/(~+ .¢A . £.::t: .. ..... ...... .. ... . 
Englis h ,.:__<j.+..~ ! . Speak • .• •• ~); •• •• • • •• Read.~~ .· . . .. Vfr~te • . .. ~ -~: • • 
Other language s . . ) .l.9 . : . . , . . .... , . ... . , .. . .. ,., . . ...... . . . . . .. ,, . . , . . , . . . 
,__, d 1· t ' f ·t· h' ? h,e . L1ave you ma e a pp 1ca 10n or c 1 1zens 1p ..• , • • . •• • • • • • . •. . •• , • • , , . ... . , . • • 
Have you eve r had military service? .•. .. J l C. : ... . . . . .... . , . . . , ... . ....... . 
If so , where ? • • •• • ••••••• • • • • • •• •••• •••• \1;hen? . .. ... . . . .. .. .... ... . . ...... . 
Si &}la ture J:lw?. . f ~ -. , .. 
Witness •• 
